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THE FARMER'S BOY.

OhwU at not of elty beam.
Who strut about wltb dred ranilMbet

iWboow the tailor for the olothss
I wbleb Ihey out their extra ilastatt.

The ri! v lop 1 ne'er will oboosa
To trud with me the path of life, tlr.

i And should he woo. I'd e er refute ;

I'd toorn to be dandy's wife, nr.

The firmer boy with ruddy feoe,
' Whose bind It brown with toll end tea, tax,

Whoee brow it wet with honest sweat,

It my Ideal of a man, tlr.
Be knows hit place, and feelt dlsirraot

It not attached to honett labor,
Be It a blestlng to hit race,

A food'? man. a kindly neUfhbor.

Ne'er tine to me of city boye
Who walk the ttreett to very graiiOIr,

Polite whene'er they meet the rich.
And bow and tralle to very blandiy.

The lowly poor they never tee,
And rirnly one whenever mooting

They ool.llv put. 'tit not genteel
To hare a heart with klndnaei beating,

Then oh he farmer ! bnr for me'
Ho bold! rnmmunlon tweet with natural

Be roams the fields with Joyous glee,
All blithe of limb and tail of ttature.

For blm the falrett blossoms bloom,
Upon the tlr their fragrance breathing

For him ahull maldent gather flow n,
Around bit brow their garlandt wreathing

For blm the brook goet laughing by,
The rlptillng rill and murmuring rsyeri

For him the tier belerlc the tky,
Their glory tblning o'er blm ever.

For him the feathered tongtlera send
Their Joyous muilc on the braises;

Their notet harmonious ever blond,
To form a lay hit heart that pleases.

Then oh for me ire- - farmer's boy,
The one In every truth most wealthy,

The niun whose heart rs llgbl wltb joy.
Whoee ruddy faoe bespeaks him beulthj.

The farmer's boy whose wealth of mind
Shows that he learns Just what he can, sir.

Whose heart Is ever true and klod
Ui'i bit Ideal ol a man, sir.

Ohio Farmer.

THE EIFFEL TOWER.

Marat llalataaii Considers It a Marvel ol
Artlatlit Work.

Th" Eiffel Tower it the pride of
Krnnoo and one of the wonder of the
world, and I do not grie with those
who do not think it U a ttructuro re-

markable for beauty. Tho linos of it
are exquisitely drawn, ami Unit portion
which seams moat Impressive, th huso,
ha boon very earnestly crit leisod liy

writer with a talent for fault-llntlln-

No morn impressive structure wan over
reared by human liunda thitn Urn tower
up to thn llrat platform. This purl
OomliU of four giguutlo arches, joined
and sustaining em h other, and thn im
posing proportion! thus far do not re-

late exclusively to height. 'J'hn eleva-
tor which run In two of tho four foot
of tho tower are of American design,
and when one look upon them crawl-
ing up tho steep places that seem to
move with provoking slowness, hut
when one stops on the elevator and
goes up. and especially when one comes
down, the speed seems uitc sufficient.
Arrived on the first platform there Is a
great space In which there Is nn exton
give restaurant, and boor and wiuu are
administered over a large surface, while
the promenades are spacious, accom-
modating thousands. From this eleva-
tion one beholds with awe the rise of
the elevator to tho second platform.
There Is a ladder In what tuny be
termed the shaft of tho elevator, and It

makes the sensitive shrink to see tho
great cage crawling, as it were, upon
Ibis ladder until It reaches the di..y
height of the second platform. It It
from this that the view Is finest.
The Seine Is a blue ribbon through the
heart of l'arl, the surrounding hills

re dwarfed, the Are do Triompho, the
gilded domes of tho Invallde and ol
the I'antheon, the old cathedral of No-

tre Dame, anil even tho Trocadcro, In-

deed all the structures for which Pari
Is famous, dwindle luto apparent in
llgnlllcance. One can see the whole
oily and the country round about; and
there Is a misty horizon that In.iksdiiu
aud far as if it might comprehend half
a dozen of the provinces of France.
From this point of view the el, valor
tarts that carries one half way of the

remainder of the giddy ascent. When
up that lar an Iron door opens ami the
passengers are shifted from one eleva-
tor to another, aud then, In due time,
the tip-to- p platform Is reached. Olio
can comprehend the comparative eleva-
tion of tho platforms the second 8.'tll

feel In the air, aud the one at the top --

by remembering that this di:tiiice is
greater than the total height of the
Washington monument. The view
from the eitretue height did not im-

press me a equal to that from the sec-
ond platform. There is something al-

most awful iu the altitude, though thorn
Is (ease of security regarding the
oonstructiou of the tower. The re
liability of the strength that has bees
ffiveu It 1( obvious, aud there Is no sen-

sation to a reasonable person of beiug
In a critical situation. Pari seems
mall aud the great park the Hols da

Boulogne, which contains 11. mm acres
looks like a ten acre Held, and the

famous forests seem to be a lot of gar-
den slirublssry. The trains that go
crawling shout thn country appear as
though they might be toys manipulated
by children Froui every point of view
"the F.iffel" is most Interesting aud
majestic object; and nothing it more
striking than the 'immense beams of
light cast from the summit upon the
grounds of the exposition aud the

fountains in the evening
made to glow by electric lights through
colored glass that changes like a kalei-
doscope and surprisingly glitter with
ail lb) hue of the rainbow- - unless It
1 the sudden vision when many mile

way, approaching Pari, of the light
on the lop of the lower, which seems
like some new and glorious star sud-

denly come in midsummer lo rival the
Splendors of Jupiter. Cincinnati Com-

mercial (iazetta.

Let the hog and sbaep eat what-
ever fallen fruit that can not be
Marketed or evaporated, lo this way
a large number of different pasta that
injure both S trees and fruit will be
destroyed and this will be much better
loan allowing the fruit w go u waal.

TBe Japanese Government ha re-
moved the ui from Christian churcbea,tbu, placing. them OB y,, UIU8 Utlt uUt0 d BuddhUt temple. Though
faith In the old rellirlon 1. rfii.i.J ...

w - ..".ii, i uH. K . .. ,, ....
7V mere are (till nion
Buddlitat naiassw. u

than

News of the Week
Two silver bam worth M000 tM lost

off a truck at New York while in transii
from the American Kxchange National
hank to the ('umird steamship dock. A

load of $iOi),(XiU worth of silver wm being
sent lo the steamship I mliria for rhip
mentis) Kniland, when two of tin- harr
were missed.

The Westmoreland county nonstable
who went to Kcranton to arrest ( teneral
Master Workman I'owderly failrd. On
examination the warrant was found to
contain do speciHe allegation, making a

general charge ol conspiracy, and l(xl
officers refused to indorse it.

At Baltimore the jury in the Navarea
' us1' a to the murder of N. Fosb r have
rendered a verdict ei murder in the first
degree against Henry Join and OtSsef
Fisher. Seven others were found guilty
of manslaughter.

John 8. Parker, a (irnnd Army man,
and formerly a well-to-d- o real estate
dealer in Kariaas Citv, committed suicide

I Washington by jumping into the Poto-

mac river. Financial troubles are- -
sup-oose- d

to lie the cause. A letter which he
left with hi bat and coat on the lank
asked that it he stated that neither wine,
women nor cards bad anything to do
with the deed.

Tin- Kev. Ham W. Hmall has left the
Methodist and joined the K;iieopl
church. So soon a he ha served the
requisite term a pastor and deacon he
will enter upon missionary work in (ieor-gi- -

Kince Secretary Windotn announced
hit policy of gradual withdrawal of pub-

lic fund on deposit with National bank
the amount so held has been reduced to
a little over IIIx.DMI.iHlO, and toe availal I

urp'ui in the treasury has been roduct
to mm. no

Whitney is at the head of
a syndicate w ith almost uiiluiii'cu capital
which will establish wood-pul- pais
mill throughout different sections of tin
union. The (irst one baa DM com
uiencisl in Maine, with a capacit) of fifty
tons a day, costing

The war department has been extieri
im. hi, li with a new nun and is
delighted with the result of tlmt'ial It
promises better than any K inch gunevi
tried. When charged with 141) Hunda
of (lerinan brown Kwder it gave a .Hit)

isiund solid shot a muzzle velisitv
l!M feet. At IIMsl yard it projectil
will is'iietrate twelve inches of steel or
sixteen inches of iron. At an elevation
of twenty-liv- degrees the projectile cm
Im- - thrown ichi miles. It is the liral
wholly American made gun.

Advertisements for bids for constrm
turn of the new oi.'O Ion ami i iisi ton
cruisers are now Is'ing prepared at tin
navv department and will be isHUe.l in
lew davs. The appropriation for tin
MOO-to- o ship is and for the
7 cruiser $:l,"i(k),(MKl.

The Man lor lr. lalmage new
hiirch will break the record with .ill.

nines. I Im ornaiiiHt will ne anie to nieii.i
II clones ii! the Imirpipes, the I well ol
brass hand, the vibration of the most
in, lo ll... is sir, ne, instruments, and tin
long roll of drums. It w ' require ten
months in buildl' g.

A surgical ocratioii has been per
lormed noon Ijtwri nee linnet! at lloston
consisting of the removal of some ol the
lymphatic Hindi ol the throat. Assisin
as the patient is convalescent be will
Is'lake l.imself to icrmuav or rome other
Furopenn watering. place for rest and
recreation.

The bureau of statistic La piet linishe,
compiling its November return ol bread
nlulls exported. The Pacific coast show
lag is: Orccon, MV'sil; PtuNrl S .und
17,SM San Francisco, $1,8W,488: WU

latnette, Oregon, Hit'.'-'"- "; bibil, -'-,''-,

273.

The hearingof (ao complaints against
the Northern l acillc Kailroad I pair
one by the Merchant' iminnnf Sisikan
halls and the other hv the Oregon Short
Line Itailway Cnuipniiv, theinler
state riiiutiicrcc cominissinn, has been
indcllliilch poatsinetl by mulual agree
tuclit ol the parlies interested,

Another explosion ol ,'.. in an electric
subway occurred iu New York at Sixth
avenue aud Twenty-nint- h street, while
the avenues were crowded with ladles
nut shopping. A great mas of paving
stones, etc., sun throw ii iu the air, and
scores of people were covered with dirt
or struck by Hying (ragmciits. Many
were knocked down, but fortualaely lew

Were injured.

The town o! Plneville, Kv., was visited
by a destructive storm of wind and rain.
Several dwelling and three business
houses were swept away by a c clone
which passed through the counlry town.

i run I and James North, brother, re-

ceived serious injuries. These were the
only ones hurt, idlhollgh several pimple
haii miraculous SSOSPSS. The loss is
estimated at alsmt (M.OOO,

The lame building on North
Third and ls'USt streets, at St. Uiuis,
occupiml by the tluernsev Scuddcr elec-

tric plant, Commercial Printing GoupMIS
ami other, wai buriusl The wall roll

and cruihcd the old Mechanic' bank
budding. The In i (mm f I.Mi.iM) to
s .. '.iu,. invured. Ihree liumtrcd men
were thrown out o( employmeut.

THE ACCIDENT RECORD.

Ihe Pennsylvania limited ran into a
wagon near Washington, D C , killing
(our ii. u aud badly w, tin. ling a llftb.

During a bowling atorm a OMl train on
the Sut.piehanii went through an BOH
draw into a creek, mar llackenack
Knit near Pizoo. Fin-ma- HanioxlM
rnd Williaia . Seelev went under

into the river and were drowned

A construction tram on the Wabash
railway, tliteen miles from Si. Ixiui.
ran down a hand car, derailing pmrt ol
the train, killing two men aud Mw) in-

juring (our others.

A paSM-ugv- r train on the Missouri Pa-

cific collided with a (.eight train near
Pleaaaut Hill, Mo., and two tramps
stealing rtde between the tender and
cars were crushes! to a pulp. All the
laenger were shakeu up, but none
were seriously injured.

The Huron mine office, at Hancock,
Mich., was lairiied Tee second story
wa ure ,.s a ls,.if,b-.- i and two
Fn n womeu and a teweeks-ol- child
perished iu the llaiue.

North t laren Ion, Pa., sm the scene
of terrible disaster. Three parale
glycerine magaiiuea etplodnl. breaking
nearly every window in the town. Much
damage was done to surrounding prop-
erty, and 40,000 bariela ol oil iu adjoin-m-

tanks look tire and i urtied. Usietbrr
with many oil derrick and buildings.
The loea is not yet t otuputed,.

A psrty of Poles were walking home
from work on the 1st, kawanna railroad
near Wilkealatrre, Pa , when a piaeeuger
train ran into them Irvm around a curve.
Tt. I, ,11 . .,,.,..!, .,,.1 -

THE OLD WOBLD.

It is reported that the Portugese gov-
ernment is anxious for Dom Pedro to
leave Port'iiral The calrucM will,
which the people of Brazil accepted the
overthrow of the empire and the eatale
lishuient of a republic encourage the
radicals of Liahon to lielieve that thev
wi'l eventually achieve a quiet, blood-l-

revolution in Portugal.

A (hell exploded in an artillery maga-
zine at Baku Russia, causing general
explosion of the ammunition stored
there, ami the destruction of the build-
ing, A hundred thousand cartridge
were destroved. Four persons were
killed and four injured.

William O'Brien lias been released
from the (ialway jail, having served two
months' imprisonment for holding na-

tionalist meetings, which have i pro-
hibited. Upon hi release be addressed
a large number of bis sympathizer ami
received an enthusiastic rectp'ion.

Railway projects in China have been
siiHpciidcd, owing to political intrigtn
and (sipular opHitiou to their

The (Meddv and Ile of
(VpriH i nllidisl near the Jilt- - of Wiubt.
The former aank and tbirU'en of her
crew were drowned.

Many hundred of arrests have been
made in Corea in lonseipience the .bs
eoverv ol a plot ruaae by toe duel
eunuch to assassinate the king.

Extraordinary ellorts are ling maile
in (iermauy ts (uriish thn emperor
amusement during bis illness. At the
field maneuvers at ItarnHtedt a regiment
of cavalry was suddenly ordered to ad
vance at full gallop. It nsle belter skel
ter down the d streets of
I'ottsdam. Some hows were killed ami
several townsmtoplc were ridden down
and hel hurt.

Advices received a' Hamburg from the
province of Kio Oraridc de Sul, in
llra.il, are right contrary to the opinion
that the (iermari colonists desire the
protection of the Fatherland. Thev tip
pear hoMdtll that the federated repuhlii
will increase the general prosperity.

The proprietors of the lioot und shrs
fuetories in Bristol have locked out their
operative. By tbik step Until) persons
are thrown out ol employment.

The cable is still loaded down with
Brazilian revolution accounts Mer-
chant in Hamburg have received dis
patches from Itio Janeiro stating that a
movement has leeii started in that city
for the restoration of Dom Pedro, ami
(hit lighting baa occurred in the streets
lietwecn monarchists and republican.

At the Birmingham show Queen
Victoria bMik the llrat prize of 100 guineas
with Shorthurns bred iis)n her own
farm near W imlsor.and also gained eight

her prize on Hereford. One steer
weighed lniiil sninds, and another beau
tiful Shorthorn steer scaled IMUH pounds.

The jubilee of Archbishop )e hibistadd
wa celebrated at .Mexico ( nv. The
ily was crowded with stranger and the
ttthedral tilled to overllowing, it being
Hlimateil that there with over 86,000

perHuna in ami alsmt the church.

Hie miners' strike in (iermauy cove s
whole lield ol tinning operation in

Westphalia, and threatens toemburiaHH
the government very seriously.

rhe province of Hanoi, China, is suf
fering from bandits whose raid are
murderous ami devastating to an appall-
ing degree.

The bark British Monarch, frnm Ham
burg October I, (or Sidney, was burned
at sea, nil the coast ol South Africa.
Sixteen of the crow were saved. A Isiat
'outsitting six others is missing.

The Brazilian revolution mtv not get
iiotlg wiiiioiii some sinrinv scene altir

all. I'oiii Pedro is s ale in Lisbon but ihe
steaiusbip Finance, from Itraxlllaa ports.
tuts arrivisi in New inrk.und t aptais
Biker Htab' that at Maraiiliam he heard
of a riot iu which six person were killed
ami twenty wounded, all native.

I.nmlun dispathes Hlatn that the man
gled body ol a woman ha bWD found
atiioug the hallHHl of a vesael at Midille- -

iHirough. Ihe tsilice suspect that she i

aunttier victim of Jack the Kipper, and
Ihe presence uf the Isibv in the balhiNt
all new attentinn tn llie theory that

the Hiiccceslul murderer is a sailor.

I'he ll.twaiiati government has engaged
Dr. Lilt., an eminent authority on skin
liHeases, to make a study of leprosy with

the object ol seeing if a cure can be
effected.

The Indian community at Z.tnz bar
presented SlanI v with a silver casket

uitaiuiugati address praising hi energy
in opening Central Africa to commerce
Stanley thaiiLed them for the union.'
omiiliment ami dwelt iiihiii the nroais'i ls

f r early cotiimercial development of Ih
British Fast Alrics.il Cnmpanv ' territory,
urging ttie iuiHirtaucc ol a railway
from the weal coast into the heart ol

lnca.

Die st retarv u( state ha netit the (ol
lowing cable message to Stanley at Zan- -

ibar: "I am directed hv the president
f tiie 1'nited Stale to tender in Mtv

gratulatintis to you up. n the success
Inch has attended veil in vour long tnur

I discovry lliroiub Alma, ami msm
the advantages which inav accrue there
from to the civiliiisl world."

Particular have reached lindon of a
shocking massacre of BibwiM exiles. It

,ims that a party of these poUttOlsl

uiilortunutes beitated alsmt withdraw-
ing a petition thev bad addressed lo the
a il hurdles, when they were attacked by
ivlice ud soldier. Ms were hot ,

including a young woman, and nine were
wounded. A court-marti- condemned
those of the survivor todeatb and other

to long of imprisonment. One of
the wounded wa carrn-- to the gallows
on a Issl, when a MOH wa adiuatcd and
the lssl removtHl. Friends of the vic-

tims declare this to be the worst case in
Sils-ria- records.

Cable advice fnnu Brazil state thai
custom and exce duties collivtcd dur-

ing ttie first hall' ol llQMdotl
by the sum lolleclesl during the
corresponding ericsl last year. The dtt- -

l patch aild t lint evervtliing throiicliout
the republic WAM0I1 llllaj satisfactorily.

The sultan of .tiwil-a- ha been in
vested with tin- grand cms of St Ml
cbael and St tiisrae, couleirtsl on him
by the ipieeu ol F.ngland. Tbere wa a
grand ceremony and the Kughah ships
iirtsi aaiutes.

The Portuguese government recently
applied to Frankfort and Berlin Unka to
negotiate a loan of ,ri,l,KI.0t)0 luiln-is- ,

ostensibly for the extvitiion of various
public works. The tmnkers have now
refused the loan, beiug t by ad- -

viwa from LtUui ion, hi tig neg .tiation
there that have tor ibeir olje iive point
the declaration of a Portuguese republic.

Senator Turpie from the committee on
pcnaions, made a favorable report on
Quay's bill tiling $7:' per month aa tho
pension to lie granted lo all w bo or may
become totally krlplcn from injure re
wived, or diseaaea contrsslrsl while in
th military or naval service of the

fatally injurs J. ( United SUtea.

ALONG THE 00A8T.

(iu accumulated in the hold of the
British ship Durham, lying at anchor in
rian Francisco. U was caused by cover
ing the ember of a fire in the hold with
tarpaulin, etc. Ihree inspector went
down into the hold to make an examin
ation of the damages, and two of them
James H. Freeman and F. K.
were asphyxiated and died insUntly

Captain J. H. D Hrav, of Astoria, has
found among the papers of Oil recently
deceased father, the historian, a receipt
Isjok of an old Pacific coast miner noting
the important fact that he discovered
gold in California in lH4b FCIwwhere
was found a paragraph from a California
paper that state Hut gold was lirtl lound
near Yreka bvUregen proH-cior-

.

A syndicate composed of the Oregon
Laud Company and several citizens ol
Albany is being formed to purchase Kb)

aeics across Young way from Aston..
the price for the sain- - g tlo.OUU.

The recently captured lone highway
man. Williams, turns out to have t een

r ol original daring and cleverness
The rewards for hi capture, offered by
the northern distric, are to the amount
of o i. mm i. Williams was turned
over to the United States marshal. II
will tried for robbing the mails on the
Weavervihe stage. He baa nothing to
eay about Ins crimes or capture.

The Weir ami Billy Murphy fight at
Han Francisco January 1 ',. I lie M

AuliUe-Carro- event i set ler February

The Ta'otm sh:pvr I of John J. Hoi
land, is slloat and on it way to Ballard
a suburb of Seattle. Th" 'ardemplot
Seventy-liv- e men ami work is n w doing
on the last est atemwbeeler in the world
for the Seattle-Tacom- a route.

i. O. Ilumph'ey, an whil
going U examine a nnne, became lost in

a dense fog near Butte and full into
railroad cut and was killed.

A tramp named John Murphy built
lire to warm himself by under an Kaat
Porth.fi'l oil warehouse, ami now find
himself in jail awaiting trial for arson.

The estimated damage by ther 'cent
storm in Southern Calif rma will reach
from l. .0 000 to I'.'OD.t) X) The Cab
forma Siiithern railroad will probably
lose UD,( w. nix bridges rave been
washed out I etween S iledad canyon and
San I', m A thousand I et ol th
roadbeil uf the Poitilic beach line has
U'eii destrotvd, the race track at Pacili
heacli is damaged : .ivi Master
Mechanic Boaeh was drowned.

The iiiaslers and owner of the North
I'a ilic haling licet have sent to Se r.
tarv Wiiiiloin a coinplimentary teetimo
dial to the gnllsntry and etlii i ncy ol
l aplain d. A. llealv, ol the revenui
cutter Bear.

The Portia- - d 4"H-e- Association ha
annoumcd f ... o in purses tor it Jum
inei t ng. I he trotting i lasses are i'.'i

ll,L';,U), 2: 10 and L':')0. Fditry fe- -
are 10 ol ttie pnrgoa, and al
purses ure divided at 70, '20 aud 10 per
cut.

civ Und district ha h promsi
in Wa hington, to be c imposed ol Ch"-
.aim. lliumtou, Maun, am

I iercecounlieg The bill lias not beet
Iraw ii but already there are candidate

gulore fur the two offices.

11. .Virnutn. ol rortland, proposes
to tl.e vtoria chiitiiber ef commerce to
st'blisti a cold s'orage warehouse in

that citv if the husiues men will suh
rlbt 6,0OJ of the stock of the com

puny to be org.iniz d.

Si vcral X coma men have ptirch iaed
he principal iortion of the original

townsiteof Kalama, tonsisti' g of alsiul
4 II t res. The price paid is said to b.
fL'-- ', is) A company his formed to
c rry on the husim ss of disposing of the
real i stale iicpiired by the company.

It is rumored that fie steamer San'a
Uosit and I ru.it i Mil, of t i Pat-ill-- - Coast
BtMuuhip lin- -, both of wbteh are nodal
repairs, will shortly replace the Oregon
ami Columbia on he line of the Union
Pacific hctween San Francisco and Port-
land Ti,eo teamers are to be laid oil
for repairs.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

The American ship Belknap, just in
New Yon harbor from San Francisco,
brings a crew that tell of greit wrongs
on Ihe part of Captain Staples and btf
brtttal officer, a he ha the name of
Marrying. On one occasion the man
quarreled with a seaman, hud the latter
thrown overUiard and would not allow
him to he rescued. The crew tell a piti-
ful tale of cruelty. The B 'lknap is con
sidcred the finest dipper in the American
fleet .

One of the bloodiest butcheries of late
years was that perpetrated by C harles
Shelar, at Nile, Ohio. Nciglilsirs be
came suspicion at the uuiet reigning
a'siut the house and made investigations.
The first llixir of the house was
but a terrible ight met their eyes in the
ae ond story. The dead baby was on the

in one room, tWO mDJrOOrod children
with gaping, hlixsly Ihrout lay in their
Im d in another chamber, while the mur-
derer and in wife lay dead on their own
couch. Strong men who viewed the
lashes turned sick ami women fainted
dead awav. Insanity i the only known
cause. A raxor did the work.

At Calgary, Minnesota, a Chinaman
named Ah Sing at templed to outrage the
person ol a little white girl. He was
arrested, arraigned More the authorities

lid given twenty laahca on the bare
back. He yelled' loudly from the tirat
atroke.

It has been charged that Dr. Cronin
was a dynamiter. In reiiitation of this
his Iriend have given out copie of a
lOOJ do u ncut written by him in which
he dotMUi ed the dynamite policy of the
IT.ang.c. It was lor this paper that he
wasexpc.led a ail alleges! traitor to the
Irish cause. Dan Coughlin was a mem-
ber pi the trial committee.

The indictment against Frank Wood-
ruff lor complicity m the murder ol r.
t. ronin will not he pushed to trial, hu;
he will he tried for horse stealing.

Captain Welssler, an Kngli!uur.
superintci deut of the I,e Blau mme,
m ar I'achuoa, Mexico, was on Tuesday
last w avian) and s'a :, to death while
passing through Santa Oertrude can von
raa r.tigltsi minister is
the mailer.

tnvretigiiting

B. M Chambers, who shot and killed
latw ver Bowman at DeSoto, Mo., has
leen released on bail ia the sum ol
IMJM,

Five men eutere.1 the expires office at
Brow nwo,nl, Texas, kno keil Uie night
clerk useless and robbed the safe ol
$;ooo.

b- - A Shaw, formerly of Towanda,
Pa., but (or the laat three month a
irfugee from justice, baa been apprr-l-

ii,l,sl si Waaiiingloo, D. C. Nutu'vrs
ol Pennsylvania ant! New York mer- -

I. ants are heavy loser through his ex-
tensive swindling operntione, which have
enabled htm lo obtain on fraudulent
not. s. fu'ly is, si XXI.

Citv Clerk Cook, of Aspen, Col.,
being defaulter to the exti.i

ol souie $l00. He ha been arretted in
Cleveland, O . and a rrMauntion has

forward (or Ida being brought jewk

PORTLAND MARKET.

Trade geue-all-
y haa contlnuvd to meve

along quietly but very evenly, the only
activity being that incident to the bolidat
season, but the volume of business
throughout bas been very well main-

tained, notwithstanding that the dose of
the year la very close kt baud and there 1

less disposition r enter into freah opera-

tion of any magnitude. .

I 1( 1 I 1. 1 I II A I

Breaking Plow
Hroadcast
Binding Twine..
Binding Wire
(iralu Drills.
(Jang Flow,
Osborne's Mowers

" Keaoers
" Com Mwrsft Kprs

DroDprr
Steel-fram-

IfarveaU-r- a "
Kailroad Barrows, Iron I, - r :

I tall road Barrows, wood '
Road Plow.
Solid ateel scrapers
Steel disk harrow
Spring wagon .

Su ky Plow
v alklug plows
Wagons, all make

ACM,
Bnrlap, 10 in.
Burlaps, 4,5 in.
Ilurlaps, (W In.
... : 8x40

rOtatO bags. DM cash
Wool 4 n--.

Wool n., "
Wheat sarKs, spot, net ah
Wheat sacks, extra, aecond.hand

1'OKKKKSt
l.reen

(iiiatemala, t- V .

lava. lb.
iloeha, v V
So. lC.wla llira. r It)

Itio. Iff ib
Sslvador. t lb

Itaati-it- . In llags.
trbuckle's Arioa, ff

CloatOl & D.' I olninhia 1 Ri prs
Costa Itiea
(iiiiteinata
Koas-e- Java
It as ted .Mocha

wool,.
I ei. . .. Orrgon.

iooof ling to shrinkage
Valley.

Spring ..
li i.e. a ..

Umpqua, lamlm and fall ... .

XsparaKUS, If lb .

Deans, If ti .......
lleets. If It.
I 'ahhage, (f Hi

iFrecsln.

' rrots. per sk.
Oarrots, young. If dog

Celery If 001
f dox

(ireen I'eas. If It,

ftattoos, p dog
Onions. If IU) tbs
roiaioes, if 100 rr,s

I tatiM-s- , sweets, f 0,
Radishes, tf dox
Soimrh
I'liruips, sk.
fjinatoe-- , If bx

i

Chickens, large young, f dog.
Chickens, broilers
Iblekena, ...

Ducks, tdog
v.'iing, r

urke), young. If tli

..... t l'hrAsmt

Apples.
Ilaiiauas. bunch
llrauu. flu

K II IT

Lemons, r
Lemons, Sicily, If new.
I.inies, If
Quloeas, d"

i iranges, liiversldes
I) anges, iSeedleas

Harley. whole, f ctl
f 100 IT

nil

old

iloz

K KM Mil

bv.
bx,

ewt
bx,

urn,
sts, good, old, i bushel

()at. new,
Kve, f IO n, nominal
W heat, Valley, f
Whe.it, Rtstcni Oieg ui

DAIRY mODVI
llutter.

ilregou fancy creamery- -

noire dairy
omiiion

I'lckled, California
Bkstern fancy erearjM'T
California choice.

Cheeoe.
Oregon full cream
i ireg iu skims a d old

wissClieeie domestic
Young Am rica, Or.

i.egon. I' dog
astern,

Portland twUOnt r iller, f hbl
Salem patent rolle--
1) ivtoti patent roller

sscadia pttent roller
uiintrv hramls.

McMiuiiville.

White Lily
Itrahtm
live llour

Hi'KltM.
rasa Neeila.

Timothy
Orchard Ornaa

Top
Blue lirass.
ICnglisb live (Iras.
Itslian Kve lira.

live (irass.
KaaqoJto
Millet

Veaeiablesi

Cucumbers,

California,

Superflns

" iv Millet.
Mixed Law n (irass

i lover S.'nU
Bed Clover.
White Clover
Vlsrke Clover
Ufalfa

)l Is, ,1 Ian, oils.
auary
'ax

Hemp
Haw,
lUpt-- , Ca'ifornla

nr.-ui- tr ton
Hay, t ton. baled.

i in

I

uitAia.

ITIIIIt

ViistraMati

imported

KKKI.

tirsuml Harley. f ton.
Mil I'ltep, f tou
Oil Oaks .Meal, V ton
Shorla, r lou

l l unlit HOIUH
KoiiKh
K.lced.
T. & li. sheathing
Mo. I ft Hiring
No. 2 reilitni
No. i rustic
I'lear roinrh.
Cher i is.
No. I flooring- -

No. 1 cellinn
No I rustic
Slecpltur.

HALT.
Osaree rue.

AH lb hsu; f ton
hO R bags, r i ii

lirjunil lt,V, S ft hags.
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The British shin Ihirham wa burned
at Tort Coata. The loaa on the cargo
S.Ss,iKa. The vessel itelf presented but
few traces of havin been on tire. The
bull and caryo are insured in Knglish
cwuipaniea. The carito wa insured for
X.11,000, but only a portion of it ha
been loaded.

There has been hitch in the Chineae
tranait lionda. The instruments were
printed, but a halt has been called, the
I'alifomia .(elevation demanding: a hear-
ing. There i bow a doubt whether
Secre tarv Window will approve of th
bond. The bond call for .00 for starJ,
I'tnuaoian.

llKKNsiF.lt.

II

THE WREN'S NfST.

I took lbs mn r
Heaietl flHVIVe Die

Its msrrT arehitcsets so atrial
Bad scarcely finish: tbeir see haO
That enuv still, am neatsud fair.
Hung laly iu tue summer air
Ths inoiajr anils, the door,
Whs re l.'c stinukl nter al explora
And Love sit caroling outslJe,
And I "- 'l. in chirp uiuiii)lled,

I loot llie wrva's besS- -

Hraren forglfe rue

Bo in c. Hours or nappy palna
Through sarly Inmu uid Apnl rains:
Bow niaui - al ev. si, morn.
O'er springing grass and grnsning corn:
What ktbnrs hsnl thnsigb sun and shade
Before llie pretty house was made'
One lift!,, minute, only one.
And she'll rt hot and Oud it gooe

I Usui, Ife area a um- t-
Blrd forgive me

Thou anil thy niste. sans let, saas fear.
Ye have you nil cite rear.
And cv.-r- lils aoOBS for you
Iu which to rag nv rmj.l and woo
One plbsius cry ol ii.rdisn vain.
And re'll your jfeagaio,
t'orgelling quite the ),iu l,sa home
In iiiuny a liusy home to come
But l Ycsir see Insist keep I must
Until II enimiees Into dust

I took llie arena nnt
Uud lurgive me

-- New Orleant Picayune

Always Ready In t'lsli.

"I like West irprinia. suid a jren
tlonutn recently Itf phjrsieal feat
urea remind mo of New Eii''uiid. and
its regetation is ubout the siime. suve
tbo DIOUnUun land uud I'liodtHiciidi'im

Up uroiind Aurora you ace roilfll
boarded men lopillg by on stout liorses,
looking lor the world like some of
Job Stuart's cavalry on ii forago. In

the vnlleysui-- the lx;st farms, und they
eciicrally to llie Aniish. a

tisnge, quiet sect of Iutch, who weni
clotlics fastened with hooks and eyes
entirely destitute of buttons. Thev

are oil thrifty nod well to do, close at
a bargain, but scrupulously honest
The records of tbo Lutheran church at
Aurora were kept in (icrman until
within a generation. That oburoh
wus established over 150 years ug;

The K'opk- - iliercabouta dig their coal
from the hillsides, am! it is ohoaper to
dig; it than to cut wckkI from their 0WO

forests.
"Not one in tho section I have tnv

filed through is wealthy or has much
money, vet no one sutlers want. No

otic is ever so busy that ho can't stop
work and po n lisliinj The store
keeper ut a little trillags on the PoUj

mac used to close his place in the
afternoon to go with pro ami lish for
bass. They are all great bands lO have
agencies forthesalool various articles
I met several natives driving around
the country, ostensibly selling fertill
tors, but none thai I asked was ever
able to panic a single customer. One
old chap Inula little cobbler's shop.
II,- - w;is ii notary public and justice of
l ho peace, was postmaster, sold shoos,
ran an express business mid had a
ih lien agencies for agricultural imple-
ments, organs, pianos, curriujres and
wagons, patent medicines and the in
evitable fertilizer. The man who
wouldn't do business with bim didn't
have much business." Washington
POSt,

Tho l .1. ,m v. rh,,t,,graitier.
The latest development of automatic

machines will take tho form of u self
acting photographic apparatus. The
me,, i. urns contrivance, which will be
olleml to the public some time in Do

cember, ia tho invention of a Spanish
genius In outward appearance the
machine is very similar to the mini
merablo engines for luring the bum
hie penny From a curious public that
may lie seen at any London terminus,
The ptecbauism hi simple. Tho person
to he iipei- - ib il upon slanils oil an iron
plate, and duly puts his penny in tho
lot.

This brings into play the machinery .

the cap .is removed from the lens, ui
which the "subject" is expected to
look steadily during the lew seconds
of exposure. Then, by a remarkably
rapid process, lasting; from two and a

half to three minutes, tho photograph
is developed and ejected from the ma-

chine Ihe photograph is not, of
course, mi sensitised paper (which
would require at least twenty-fou- i
hours for its development); but it is
developed 00 a metal plate sonic
preparation of tinfoil probably and
is really an improved form of aaguer
rooty pe. The proprietors of the pat
ent evidently think that "there i

money in it,' as they have (riven an
order for 8,000 machines to a well
known linn in West IJroinwieh. St.
James' QaseUis.

It,, .nil l epers.

There is, I think, no doubt thai
Henry IV of England and Robert
Bruce were lepers, About Henry ill
I am not so sure. Hut 1 have tried to
discover any authority for what I am
quite sura I read soma rears ago but
wbore I cannot remember that Ada
licia of Louvaine, sreond wife of
Henry I, becuute s leper, and that
lint wus the real reason why, when n

happj wife and mot) r, she left ber
ecu lid husband, W illiam do Albini.

to whom she was tenderly attached,
and entered u convent. Miss iStrick
land makes no mention of it. and con
aiders her conduct quite iinaooount
abto.' Notes and (juwiaa,

He Timih. No Chances.
"Here, sonny, hold my horse," said

a gentleman to a gamin, who alight
edrtrom a carriage the other day.

"Has he hud ins oats ter day. sir!"
asked the boy, as be hesitated.

"Had bisoatsl What has that to do
with it:" inquired the gentleman m
sitrpt-- l

"Well, ycr see. sir. de las' time 1

hung until a boss he eat de straw hat
off me head, and I only got a nickel
and a licking' when 1 pit home. lut
up a quarter and I'll take de risk."

The boy got the quarter.- - Boston
Herald.

Explained.
"1 see the French people call a

chestnut a 'russigiiid (' "said Sqiiihabv,
the funny man. "1 don't set the con
lui tMii. really, because a rossigind is
a nightingale."

"I'll, well," replied Mrs. Squibsby,
' "may be they've all heard a in0'htin
gale oefore." Harper's Bazar.

A Bcstiri genius has discovered s
sure of prtvenling boilers ex-
ploding. His plan is lo keep the water
ia ibeni eaxst

ant cm 10 o-- e oe,,a oump.
B,)bby (who bat been sitting patient-

ly half an hour. -- Mr. Boomer. I wish
you would Top the question to Bella.

Bolia-Kob- ert, you naughty boy.
vhat possessed yaa w m3lf, Jcf4 (
prepoateiMus remarij?

Bobby (aulkdyl-W- ell. anywav. ma
aid if he did you'd jump at the chnoee.
i asg i wvi.eu to fcsgyou jump.-Te- aar

fling.

The Hasten' Jake.
I

Two local sportsmen put up a good
job on a companion. When (be three
went gunning the two look along an
ii.l st ill- .1 owl, keeping u hidden

'

under the wagon seat, and during tho
'
afternoon they managed lo get scpar-- j
tied from their victim. Thev wired
the owl securely to the limb of a tree,
then regained their companion, and
til three started homeward. Near the
edge of tho woods, close by the bogua
iv. the two discharged their guna at

pretended game, so aa not to be ex
pected to tire at the owl. lliey re-

marked that they wouldn't load again,
they were so near out. The innocent
irunner espied the owl the moment
they arrived in the vicinity, and began
blazing away al once at a hundred
yards' distance.

After the fourth shot, fired in fever-
ish haste, he called lo the others to fire
also. ''Icin't you see the blamed buz-

zard's asleep, uud lie won't wake till
he's hit in a vital oU lie might get

wuy while I was loadingl Auowlas
big aa that ia worth a dozen part-ridge-

But the friends assured him
of their confidence thai he would bring
him down at lust, that it was his bird,
and they would gel uo glory in simply
assisting at the death. This teemed
lo inspire him with ucw energy, and
the shots increased in frequency, and
a terrible bomliurdmcnt wus curried on
against the Ixaly of that owl. Finally
the bud hlagirered a moment and then
dropped over, but still clung to the
limb with his feel and hung bad
down.

"lie's got the toughest hold on life
of any bird I ever shot I" puffed the al-

most exhattsU-- hunter. "I'll aootx
put him out of his misery," and

to within fifty or sixty feist of
the owl he fired the final shot, Jarhich
had the effect to blow the stiilfel creat-
ure's head off and to scatter several
quarts of sawdust in all directions. It
was then that there llaslyed upon the
senses of the deluded gunner that a
cruel hoax had been plytyed upon him.
And this feeling wasrconllrmed when
he saw his two eoniy!anions rolling in
the grass and senfjaming und yelling
with laughter. --rypringleld Home
stead.

A Vi Artful Dog.

"Speaking "ogs," said a
from A iiule. discussing some

of i.l.o recent dog stories told by the
uelegate. "there is a little fox terrier
owned by one of my acquaintances.
His mistress thought so much of him
that when he was a pup she used to
bathe him every day. First she would
bathe the baby, then tho dog would
be given his douse in the wuter. But
she never used the custile soap, which
was reserved exclusively fortne baby,
on the dog He, poor animal, had to
be content with ivory soap. This dis-

crimination evidently annoyed the
tApriar The other tluv his mist res
saw bim go up stairs a little before the
hour for the bath.

"She followed on tip-to- e to see what
he was doing. She saw him go to the
bath room, pick up the cake of ivory
in his mouth and drop it out of the
window. His mistress, just previous
to the bath, seemed tiie soup und put
it in her pocket. When the dog's
turn in the tub came he dehberately
picked up the castilesoap, and wagged
tiis tail joyously as he put it in his mis-

tress' hand. Then she produced the
ivory soap. You should have seen the
poor dog. He was utterly woebegone
and crestfallen. Never saw a dog look:
so cheap in my life.'' Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r,

Mora Than Its Share of Tails.
Henry Smith, of Brood Center,

Conn., was in the highway on his way
to his day's work in the fields, when
he suddenly beheld iu tho road what
seemed to him a curious circus. A
black snake, a six footer, was curled
on the ground, but instead of having
a head, as the serpents Mr. Smith had
been familiar witii all had, tiiis snake
seemed to begin and end in tails.
Eager to know tho mystery of his
queer construction, if iiossibie. Smith
picked up a stone and hurled it ut the
strange reptile. Ho didn't hit him,
but the mvsterv came apart in the
middle, llie big block fellow had
swallowed about naif of another one
that was nearly as largo and of the
same species, but instantly he dis-

gorged hiffl when the stone struck the
ground. Both snakes were lively and
slipped into the roadside wall before
the man could lind another missile.
Chicago Mail.

Things Out of I'lare.
When you read of the marvelous

feats and wonderful tricks which the
magicians of the day, the Ballon and
Blitzes and McAllisters, play on as-
tonished people in the banks, on the
railway trains and in the market
places just for fun, don't you often
wonder why they don't sometimes
perform soma of their good tricks on
the stage, when you have paid a dol-
lar to see them It seems to be just
as it is iu everything else, singing,
orating, play acting and all the best
part of the oost work is done by the
reporter and his easy riding fancy.
Bunlette in Brooklyn Eagle.

lulling I, ,,m Height.
Iii reference to an annotation In The

Lancet ukmi this subject, a medical
man. formerly a sailor, states that in
youth be fell from the topgallant yard
of a vessel, a distance of at least 120
feet. Sensation was entirely lost dur-
ing his transit through the uir. It re-

turned slightly on striking the water,
infSciently to'enable the fad to striko
out (being a giKt swimmer) and seize
a life buoy. The writer thinks death
would have been painless had he fallen
on some hard substance, but the as-
sert ion that parsons die in the act of
falling is. he thinks, evidently wrong.

Medical Record.

The name of the Netherlands is at
present given only to the kingdom of
Holland. But in the Sixteenth cen-
tury that name denoted a cluster
of provinces extending from the Zuy-de- r

Zee and the Dollart to the north
ern frontiers of France, and forming
that tract at fertile and alluvial laud
which is at present occupied by the
two kingdoms of Holland and"

The Russian railway system at the
beginnintr of le-v- s aggregated 1S.S14
mile, of which :',.7s7 mile belong to
the government and 13,565 mile to
private asgppaygas,

IS Is a fuBSI tie ,.
hut it is very hard to realirx it .1...
you are reading the jomic papers
Somerville Journal.

-- The startling fact ha been discov-
ered that 3,i65.30y buahelf of peaaute
are consumed la thU country every
year. It Is suspected that 261,30
bushels of them are slain in th upper
tralleaie of theaters, and that ,6.06

I are eaten u tlPe,t gjg,
court room.


